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Representative Callender

A   R E S O L U T I O N

Honoring Leah King on winning a 2019 Division II State 

Track and Field Championship.

WHEREAS,  The members of the House of Representatives of the 
133rd General Assembly of Ohio are pleased to commend Leah King as 
the 2019 Division II State Track and Field Champion in the 300-
meter hurdles; and

WHEREAS,  Displaying exceptional form, ability, leadership, 
and dedication as a senior member of the Perry High School track 
and field team, Leah King has certainly distinguished herself as 
one of the most talented hurdlers in the State of Ohio. At this 
year’s Division II State Track and Field Meet, she won first place 
in the 300-meter hurdles with a time of 43.06 seconds, securing 
her second such title in that event, and second place in the 
100-meter hurdles with a time of 14.16 seconds; and 

WHEREAS,  Few sports embody the spirit of individual 
accomplishment more than hurdles, and athletes such as Leah King 
exemplify the qualities necessary for excellence in any sport, 
including discipline, conditioning, and focus. Indeed, throughout 
long hours of practice and preparation, she has consistently shown 
the talent and motivation that are the hallmarks of a true 
champion; and

WHEREAS,  With athletic competition playing such an important 
role in the total education of our young people, we are extremely 
pleased to pay tribute to Leah King on an exemplary season. 
Indeed, the same maturity and experience that she has gained 
through her participation in sports will greatly aid her in 
meeting the challenges of the future; therefore be it
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RESOLVED,  That we, the members of the House of 
Representatives of the 133rd General Assembly of Ohio, in adopting 
this Resolution, applaud Leah King as a 2019 Division II State 
Track and Field Champion and extend best wishes for ongoing 
success; and be it further

RESOLVED,  That the Clerk of the House of Representatives 
transmit a duly authenticated copy of this Resolution to Leah 
King.
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